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from its slpout. (TA.) And 1Yig a3Wl t cj:
&/ ---

see 4--..'*1 J.1j He (a kid, TA) sucked the
mother: (!N, TA:) [and ji; is a dial. var. thereof:]
so says Er-Riy6shec: or, as in the L, ,.JI j

Il, the young lamb or hkid overponered its mother
and sucked her. (TA.)

4 1, inf. n. jl;, lIe poured it out, or

forth. (TA. [And IUkj app. signifies the same.])
One savs, ;43 .';,j1 l ; 9a ' .j Ajl Ie poured
fort h,from the spout of the leathern nater-bag,

the water. (TA.) And .LlM L F tj .* Vj,

(,) or ! ;i, (K, [in tho C1 JA`l, i. e. jj!,

from &Uj,]) Pour thou out, for me, somewhat
(S,!1) [or a gulp or mouthJul] of milk from thy
shin, (j,) orfriom thy vessel. (K.) See also 1, in

two ,laces. One says also, t gA3I1 ,:2tjl (8,
g) and t *-,ZLt.j (V) Tihe sce-camel ejected
her urine (S, 1, TA) in repeated .small quantities
(?Z.j "ULj), and interrupted it. (, TA.) And

AAla i;l -i:jl, like , .j;l [i. e. T1he wound
made vith a spear or the like emitted blood in,

repeated gushes]. (S, ]K.) -_ j - 1 She
suckled her child. (JK, TA.) And &"I JSjl
lHe (a bird) fed his youung one with his mouth, or
bill: (f, 1 :) [and JjI is a dial. var. thereof.]

l}1 said by 'A]im to Mis'ar, when the latter
was reading, or reciting, to him, and did so in-
correctly, means Thou hast become like the JOlj,
i.e. young infant: mentioned by Z: (TA:) or he

said w,l, which is a dial. var. of the former
verb. (TA in art. JA.)

tj i. q. ,U [meaning Adulterated, or counter-
feit, coin: so in the present day]. (TA.) [See

also .]

aj .4 moutlful, or the quantity that fills the
mouth; of inilk [&c.]; heard in this sense by Az
from an Arabl of the desert; (TA;) a gulI) of
wmine or beverage [&c.]: pl. Jj [perhaps a mis-
transcription for J.tj: if not, it is a coll. gen. n.].
(MA.) See 4. -_The quantity that is emitted,
or poured. fitth, nt once, [nwithout interruption,]
of urine, (8, K,) &c. (1].) See, again, 4._ Thc
quantity titat one s)irlts forth from his mouth, of

wine or beverage. (K.) =;ijtl also signifies
The ~ 1 [i. e. podex, or anus]. (EI-Hejeree, K.)

~,? [A maker of adulterated, or countesfeit,
coin; a manicung indicated in the TA, and obtain-

ing in the present day:] an epithet from 'jJI,
used by the vulgar and by persons of distinction.
(TA.)

jJZj Light, or actice, (Kr, JK, ,1],) in
spirit and in body, (IKb, TA,) and quick; an
epithet applied to a man: (JK:) mentioned by
Kr with t and with t: (TA:) in the "Mu san-
naf" of A'Obeyd, witl t only. (TA in art.

:j.)_ Also A young inJntt: (JK, S, ] :) pl.
J,it. (TA.) One says j1, Little

children. (TA.) And .9j J /onHow is thy

little one? (A, TA.)- And An orphan. (IKII, 
TA.)_ And The young one of the pigeon. (TIA.)

[Freytag explains it as signifying also " Pul-
lus ovis, cameli lactena;" but whether this be
intended to express a single meaning is not clear
to me: -also, on the authority of Dmr, as
signifying A man liyht in respect of di,nit.y and
manners: aplp. as being likened to a young child.]

J.j, applied to [tihe young one of] a camel
and [of] a sheep or goat, Persistent in suck-
ing. (.K.)

~J4 [without i because applied only to a

female,] A woman suchliing her child. (JK, TA.)

Ui,Uj A drinhing-vessel that holds a [~i1j
i. e.] gulp, or a mnuch as is swallowed at once
[of wine or beverage]. (MA.)

1- .)j, Jj,s (9g,) or , (.,) or L.SI lj,

(Msb,) aor. ',(Msb, ,) il,f. n. Jj (S, Msb, K)
and iUj, (S, K,) or the latter is a simple subst.;
(Msb;) and *tLl, (K,) or .:ijl, (S,) or L.jl
.U.II; (Mb ;) and t jl, (1,) or Y;.i.jt, (S,)

[or L.1 tLJ,Ijl;] t .7jj '!; all signify the
same; (S, M.b, K;) i.e. lIe, [or 1,] or the
women, sent [or conducted] the bride [withlfeslive
parade or pageantry, and generally with mu.ac,]
to her husband: (Mlsb, .K:) accord. to Er-Righlib,

r,A I j is a metaphorical phrase, from ijij
.Alil; because she is conducted with joyous

alacrity. (TA.) - Jj, aor. :, inc n. Jj (S,

1) and -j arnd jij, (g1,) or 5ij is a simple
subst., (Mqb,) said of an ostrich, (S, K,) and of a
camel, (S,) &c., (1I,) He hastened, or wras quick;
(, K ;) as also t ,jl: (IAar, 1 :) accord. to Lh,
said of a man and of others; and ? JlI, he says,

is the more unusual of the two: (TA:) or jj,
anor. , is said, in this sense, of a man: and, ac-
cord. to the bMj, said of an ostrlicl, inf. n. Jij, it
means he hastened, or was quich, so that a [sound
such as is termedl] JdJj was heard to be produced

by his wings: (Msb:) or ~j and t JSlj are like
jg4s [which signifies the going a gentle pace;
or a pace above that which is ter.med J-JIl, and

above that ichich is termed j.,Jl]: (1K, TA: [in
the CId, Jt/4il is put for ,"jl :]) or the first
running of the o.trich: (g:) or . j has this
last meaning: (TA:) or signifies the going quickly
and with short steps: (Lb, TA:) or the going
quickly, with short steps, and quietly. (TA.)

You say,, ; IJI J .j The people, or
party, hastened, or mere quick, in their w,alkring,
or mnarching, or going along: asd hence, in the

Kur [xxxvii. D2], &,i; 4,i U,.' ($,)i.c.
[And they advanced ton'ards him] hastening, or
going quickly. (Fr, TA. [But there are other
readings, for which see B1d.]) [Hence also,] one

savs sJIj Jj, meanintg Ie wvas, or became, light
of intellect, liglhtnritted, or irresolute. (S, Z, TA.

[See also art. Jl ])- j, illf. n. h.~j (O, K)

and _.j, (1i,) said of a bird, (O, 1~,) in his flidght,

(O,) Ile cast hinL.elf: ('Eyn, O, K:) or he spread
his wiings: ;and so t .4ji [npl)p. in eitlher sense]:
(IS:) and the latter, he moved [or flapped] his

rvinigs in running. (TA.) - -'..' Zi, (.S ]1,)

aor., (S,) inf. n. AnJj aind -,j, (TA,) Ti't
wind blepw along, (S, i,) not violently: (S :) or
bles, gentli/ nnd co,uinuall, : (TA:) and ;j,;j
signifies the same: (.i, TA :) or the latter, isnfi i.

,;j, signifies it blew tiolently: so in the T: or
it blen, gently: (TA:) ori aiijj signifies the moajn-
ing (is~) of tie wind, and its sounding amotng

the trees. (S.) .-j, (O, t,) illf. Ri. ,

(TA,) said of lightning, It shone, or gleSaned.

(O, K, TA.)

4. jl,, if. n. JOjl, itlrans.: sce 1, in thlree
places. m= jil fijl: see 1, first sentence.
~jl He made him to lasten, or go quicly ; (; ,
L, 1;) namely, a camel, ($, L,) and na ostrich.
(.S.)-_ [And accord. to Frcytag, it occurs itn the
Deewan el-Hludhalceycen as meaning iHe led his,
to do light, vain, things.]

8. ,Jl J.jl: see 1, first sentence. - jjl

J..JI lie carried, took uip and carrnied, or
raised upon his back, the load. (Ibni-'Ablbaid, }I.)

10. -. JI l.,, (Ibn-'Albhld, A, O, TA,) thus
correctly, but in the copies of the ]~ j.1, (TA,)

T7he torrent found it liglt to carty (- il,
lbn-'Abb%l(A, A, O, , a), n took it away. (Ibl;-
'Abbdd, A, O, TA.)

R. Q. 1. jj, [inf. n. ijSj,] said of a man,
He walted in a comnely manner. (TA.) - jj
also signifies The running vehsenently. (Q.) -
And A certain nmauncr, or rate, of going, of
camels, said to be beyoand, or above, what is
ternmed 1JI. (TA.)-Said of a bird: seeC ,
latter parLt. -And :.i;j said of the windl: see,
again, 1, latter part. The inf. n. signifies The
wind's putting in motion the dry lidrba.)ge, and
mithing a sound therein: (1K, TA:) you say, of
the dry hlierbage, bjl e;Jhj [The wind put it

in motion, &c.]. (TA.) -The inf. n. signifies
also The noising, or noise-makingi, of a procession,
or cominpany of men riding or walking along.
(IDrd, li.) -And lThe sounding of an arrow
when it is twirled round upon the nail [of the left
thumb: see e.,JI j, in art. j]. (TA.) - It is
related in a trad., that the l)rophet said to a
woman, ''JI t: , (0, 1,,TA, in some copies

of the ]g - ,) with 4amm to the first letter;
(K;) to which she replied "The fever, may God
not bless it;" and he said " Revile not thou tlio
fever, for it does away withi the sins of the soins
of Adam like as die blacksmith's skin with wiichl
be blows his fire does away with the dross of the
iron :" (O, TA:) the meaning is, [What aileth
thee] that thou art made to tremble, or qualke?
(O~O; : 0, ]g, TA: in some copies of the I

air C J:) [see also ,.i :] or it is with fet-h to

the .:, (0, C, TA,) i.e. Cj,i' [for efttijzi,
fiom ,.J;j,Aj;], (O,) meani,ing, that thou tremlest,
or quaket ? (0,1 :) or it is with kesr tu the [latter]j,
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